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VTHiRTfEveT ANNUAL MlEETING 0F TUE MION.
TREAL. TLIMl.ERANCE S3GIETY.

The thirteenth annuai meeting of the Montreal 'lcm-
peranico Society %vas held in Zior, Churcli on the ev.,n-
ing of Friday, the 2nd instant. The meeting wvas one o

Sthe most interesting that the Society bas held for a lengLi.i
jof time, and the church, which is estiniâted to holà over
i1000, was crowded. John Dougaîl, Esq., was in the

~hi. The 11ev. John McLoud lîaving operied the
meeting wvith prayer, thle chairman introduced the busi-
nessof the everiing witli a few suitable remarks, after

iw'hich the following resolutions werc paased unani-

fMoved by the N-on. Malcolm Cameron, and seconded
R&ovd b> the Rev. William Taylor.

Rs lve st-Thut thie Re-port be adopted ana published,
4nd that the follotving gentlemen be the Cemmittee for the

11nsff year :- Pelct

VicPrsid n,

Reivs. W. Taylor, Henry Wilkess J. Girdwood, J. McLoud,
L. Taylor, and Dr. Cramp i James R. Orr, and Henry
Lyinao, Esquire3.

JoiiN DouGALLj Treosurer.
Jouir C. BacILsT, Secrelary.

Ronoraryi and Corrcsporrding Members:,
>1v. J. Marsh, New York; Jebi Fraset, E.sr., Lorndon,

C. W.; Hon. Malcolm Carreron, Port Sarnia ; Rtev. I. H.
ýToMtOn, W.hitby ; B.DI. Wadsworth. Hamilton ;. R. J. T.
Ejre;Bytow n Rev. Mr. Sztott, Philipshlîrgh; Hon. A.

hristiej èPoronto; and Jeffery Hall, .Esq., Quebc.

enulRedge, JoIhn McWkitters, D. P. Janes, Charles
AlMexander, Sarnu.- M athewson, J. C.'ope r, Henry Vennor,

SH. B. Ilenson, T. DI. Taylor, C. P. Watson, Robert Camp*
bell, and F.PF. £lackadder, Esquires.

Mfoved by te Rev. F. H. 'Marling, and seconded by Mr.
James Court.

Resolved 9.d-That devout thanksg-ivings are due to AI-
riNighîy Ged for the success talili has attended the-effots
ofthiis Society, as wveIl as for the zealouq and elfcient la-
bot.rs of other associations an.l individuals ini xh' Teriper-
aitze Cause tin this province; and especially for t1.r great
movenj.!'nt which bhas been going on throughoîît the past
year among our Frenchi Canadian neiglibors.
Moved by the 11ev. J. McLoud, and seconded b h

iRev. William Scott. byth

Resolved 3d-That the i.in- voice, and the press, are the
agencies by wv1ich light and 01roth are diffused, concerning
the Tempprance question, and bodi ought to lie called into
action ini this cause, in ait suitable wayq, until the baneful
drinking usages of Society' be overtbrown.
Moved by the Rev. J. Girdwood, nnd secondent by the

BRev. Mr. Wilkes.
Resolved 41hi-That inasniuch as poverty, disease, and

crime, are in a great mecasure caused b>' intoxicating drinks,
anîd inasmucli as ail ma>' %vth perfect safet>' abstain frum
their use as a boverage: therefore, total abstinence from, ail
intoxicatt.ng drinks, wvould greatly prornote the bealth, pros-
perity, and înorality, of the liuman race.
Moved by W. G. Maek, Esq., Advooate, and seconded

by the Rev. Dr. Cramp.
Reîoioed 51h-That inasrnuch as the difficulties which

the Temperance Cause encounters among thost whose habits
are foraied, cannot oftentimes lie surmounted, it is to the
rising generation wve must look ta carry out the principle
of abstinence from ai that cari iutoxicate, te its legitimate
extent.

TU [RTEENT11 ANNUAI, REPORT.
It is now, b>' the gracious permission of Divine P~ro-

vidence, our duty to prescrit the thirteîîîh annual re-.
port of the Montreal Temperanco Society, wlîir., as
the laet Anniversary Meeting took place on the 24th
Februar>', embracea a period of about eleven monthii.

At the outset, it should be remnark-ed, that -tho -year
bas bc-en one of comparaîively little efflbrt, owing to the
load of debt that pressed upon the Coammitte,. 4nd In
great me~ aeure paralyzed its activity ; but what bas
heen done rnay be rectipitulatedtpeder the foilowing

1. PUBL10 blrTIG5.

Regularwoekly mectingswere kept upin the TenlmprneI
Hall for the discussion of important topics concerning the)
Temperance cause, until the interest and attendance di-
nriitshed s0 far, that il wvas deemed advieable te di3con-
tiue them for the aurumer, and the Commitea carlnot, I
generally speaking, report favourab>', either as t6 the,~

.~~~~1
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